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8ILEI WAS FIRED OUTNorth Carchna ;fe, aud the story j

cam cut. The p:r re imprikoia i :

aud ron viced two week eo. lieil was
RELICS OF A !TUEY WANTB MS CASH

Buvanson and Nash ask Belknap
for idocy.

obtaiumg emplof meet, Mr. Ley aa,i4
that ti. tatter in Puecos Ay res would
eui tin suouey if h wouid lvave hi

wJe, tit his reply waa, "Never, cver,
never!" Mrs. iLey Las one daaunc cos-

tume, aud if she cau manage u live
tern days lougt--r she ;ii, o she aa. ga
ti evvry tht atrial mauafri in tw
Y'cik. t'Lut," Le adJed, "Car.uenc U
has made the people btre so will thai
tLty thu.k no other woman tan poa Uy
daiice.

freat frien.ttp for you and would
to yoi elcttd ajfaia. We

have talked thl matter over and d

it quiet'y ttud kept our tou-K-

to iur!heji aad thought t-- t

to writ1 to you. They can warly
all txr brought to vow for you, but it
will niartj iiui EKaii: aul tuouey 'd

quietly will do more ttaia all
other way. Do not deal with any
chairman or politician. A still hunt
!u every town will dj the best work
for you, ami I w ill work with other
for your tooce, aud ive you all tutee
vuUv and othirr. but it sha.ll be on
quiet aud &. dictatiou from mat-Wr-

by you, aud uo one knowing
t it but ourdve but you .e tt wU
take sm inji-- to do it. No one
imed know of ti matter and I give
you uiy word that It never will be
known aud all will b made quiet a4
xti th t'ot-offi-- matter, ami I will
do all in my power to keep out of

THEIR R ECU 1ST WAS BEFCSED

TkdUlk ataal Raaaua laay avra Flaa- -
I Kiai ual- ilt r al !

il,wui Air. h'a i,cilr.

Enable to stem tU' curreot of pop-

ular approval ia whaea Charlea E.
U to U. the tuxt ni

in thi district by lair and
LoviorubU; mean,., th; democrats Lave

1 tu the ' mot contemptible
.lit l.;Ltlfal IietuoL of iljy.iult

:r.mu I alii-- '. Wednesday even-.- x.

trji-- I 1". i;ld Leader
I a long article m which a

t!apMiiutnl nppii.'ant for the Ionia
j ir:na.terh:.p tuted hi vindictive-s- .

in luiit'i .i;' ) har--.i- i and bitter
tt 4t it earrh-- sith it th conviction
that th writer v.;i u oved by a spirit
o' rua'a-.'.- nut-r- 1 by a f.n n ial eon-i-

ration. Aivong ti. inoat familiar
witU th political hUtory of Mr. Ste- -

ven-- It Is practically understood
that the chJtdesit principle In his pollt-L- ul

ena-- d 1.4 eah. Il stand alway
ready t respond when a sufficient
inducement U offered. Ia the pr"nt
ruxt thirt man Stevenson, through a
truaty lieutenant, ia believed to have
iiikIh a demand upon Mr. Delknap
tor ioo:y. a the price of hi support.
Ail the point In the ease seem to point
that way notwithstanding that he

upon hi neighbors to vindicate
t wl character. Ia hi renarka-Mte- r

to th Leader, he ay that
"to make it more emphatic I have put
It in th" form of a a worn stntciu nt."

tMn offers thU affidavit:
Dani. I L. Nash. bdng duly sworn

in I !x.th tfiat d irin.; th year
ls:nt, b v.as eomniambr of W'm. II.
r.ord'u pM. A. It. of Ionia, that ia
tTi fall of thit'y.'ar in cornpnny with
n;:h.; i. i: i'.. r. of th-p..- -t.

h xve'.it fi C'l'.ni! Ilf.piiL to 't
r.. r.n ip and ursr? upon

h nt th upp "" t:u ".:t of t'vptain
an t Jilr!! '.ft. r of Inula; Captain

It'lkaa;i tul ! t:u:a fiat h, juidiTstoo.1
1'apt. ai l Siv. wm th chorc of
t'i of Ion: a. anl that hi ecr-talnl- y

x.w hU U" 'ikiiap'h choke, but
th niouy pnui r sf uu-i- l to b backlnt;
naotjcr asiilid it and rould not ro
unpre ja'..Hl. I akd Mr. Uelknap
wa it L ni'Vit by th mon'7 powrr
wiifth-.- he t the republi-raa-- i

ia Ionia or to outsid-- lnllunc"K.
('apt. U.dknap rcnl'eil that
A!-r- , f'ortrncr I.o. nnd Senator
St''kbr'a! and McMillan all emed
to f itot ttf othrr prominent candidate
an A from tluir political stantlinff and

, of coir-v- - tbVir wUlien inunt
havf i'or.x nTrit!m. Mr. Nnh re-p- li

d t'nt he did not vo on what po4
mihf ground pTsoin 11 vine io distant
part of t'i atatn ft'i'vild Hi allowx--
to coitrol or influence the selection
' a p :tui.ntor for Ionia; that It was

ft yttt.T w'i!i-- should be left to the
patron of t h office or to the choice
of the republican.. of that city, or the
veti-ra- t.Vre II an old aoldier was
to be ttelt'Cte 1 for th place. Coujre.man IVlknap then them that
If it tould fce shown to him that a ma-

jority of the Tttrani of Ionia fatored
Captain Stevenson he would have h!m
appointed: and he aujsr?ited that thi
lo ia pot hold a ineetiitiiC and vot
upwi 1 3i- - question, anil h promised to
abUl. by tae result orf the vote. Mr.
Nau uff"Mte(f tor him that votlnir
In. that way m'sht breed! r onld-rabl-

bad feline within the pot, and pro-
posed tbat fojr trustworthy mea le
fcflTted to take pt!tioii(4 to the vet-er;X- :n

indlvldiially, and have them 4

thlr prferenct; of can lidates.
Till method. iid, wwilil b
4Ut-re- ly satisfactory to him. and proro-14m- 1

irnpljcitely to stand by the candi-
date who s!uuld the rndorHr-m-- nt

of t.'ie majority. (The t w.i
that out of 'JO old xo'.ders who wrre

nrr ) p-- r cent, cheer-fjll- y

aed the petition In favor of
Captain Stevenson' appointment.
F'.gned.

PAVir.L I- - N A SIl.
The plain purport an I intent of thl

afidavit 1 f sho- - nt. Cnpt. iVd-kna- p

hi'i prori'-- to eire the pnt-matersli-

at, loa'a t' I?
probaJhly tru- - that Mr. IMknap did

prom'.' to do all la hi power to s- -

PeopU Carry Away Ohastly
of a Crime.

jiojEI paid roa broeu class

CwtiK. Wlir a lictiv Hu
Klllsd. Cat Awy by th Jrbl4

Curlo.Uy ktt.

PiTTiBCRo, I'a., Oct. 29. Although
the place wher r'red C. F.U miuuut
murdered Detective V. H. Ciilkinon
only l.st spring is three miles from Mc- -
Keesjsart, through held and forest, the
rickety little houw continues to draw
COreS Of the ClirioilS. Ifarrv I 'ill !DH

his wife and half a dozen little child rtn
inhabit the house, aud to lay up a
little store of this
Mrs. Collrre has hrv nn to clirtr

Cents aJiuixinn to th
Kehcs of the place are m hijr.i dtniaind
by the yisttors. who wilim!?lir llV All
additional 25 ceDt for a bit of glass or

piece 01 uioou-staine- d wood. Part of
the foundation walls have been carried
away bit by bit. Visitors come on all
days of the Week, but Tirinriir.nll on
Sundays. Mrs. College complained to
the owner of the house of the ttrrat
inconvrniencs) to which she was sub
jected, bho had to lift up the carntt
for each one and show the sums on the
floor where Dotectivd Oilkin son 0110 iav
in his blood. "It has iutt tecn awful."
aid Mrs. College today, "the way the

people have been cominir here to look
at the houpe.' Leadinir the wav
into her home, Mrs. College showed
that tart of the floor whirs thn
blood stains ence had been. The floor
had leen cit up by a hundred knives,
and little of the red blotch was left. !

am rather glad they cut it out," sail
.rs. Miiene. "i scrubbed it with ivc.
but it still stays there. The visitors
have taken piecis of the windows in
wh ch panes were shattered by the bul-
lets which flew d lirms? the fiyht ltween
PitzsinunoiH and Detectivn Murnhv. I
havo a whole cot full of bits of glass
which I sell for 25 cents urMeee. I havn
to charge admission, as it is tho only
taing that will decrease the numler of
people who come m hern to look at the
place," Mrs. College says that several
nius um proprietors tried to drag away
the house ent'.re lately, but failed.

MADE A FOOL OF HIMSELF.
Dow QoTcranr Rolea Intuited the TV if

of Slonx Cltj' 3ITor.
Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 20. It turns

out that the lady who caused such a
scene by offering an ear of corn to
Governor Uoies when he visited the
corn palace last week was the wife of
Mayor Palmer, a democrat, and one of
the governor' strongest supporters.
After hi speech at the opera house the
Governor Was escorted to tlie corn
paiace, wuere a masic bail was
in prorj-ss-

. As he passed
through thji crowd a lady handed to
him an ear of corn, as was done to
President Cleveland when ho visited
the corn patac a few years ago. Gov
ernor Uoi?s frowned, threw the ear of
corn on thfc floor aud turned his bae'e
on the. lady. Ho was standing in

place, and hundreds saw
ins conduct, the governor has so com-
mit t"d himself against corn that he
construed the innocent act of one of
the If uding ladies of the city as an in
uigouv. wnea an car 01 corn was
offered Mr. Cleveland under similar
circumstances ho put it inhis pocket
with a pieasant remark.

STANFORD WOULD NOT DECLINE.
California's Ssuator Try I hit to Rag th

Alliance Nomlaat Inu.
San Francisco, Cal.,Ot;t. 2'J. Senator

Leland Stanford through tho columns
of his personal organ, the Weekly
Argus, makes another piteous appeal
for a presidential nomination. In a
long double-lead- ed editorial tho claim
is made that the Farmers' Alliance- - ha
already come out in favor of Stanford.
and that hu will receive the support of
tua southern states. California and
New Yo'k are aNo claimed by the Cali
fornia millionaire. Of the altitude of
the southern states the article says:

The southern tites ntve a thorough
and lively recollect on of the spirit
of independence and justice with
which inator Stanford voted for the
confirmation of Lamar as judge of the
Pnited States Supremo Court under
Cleveland's administration in spite of
the op!sition of the bigots of his
party. His action upon the force bill
is still afresh in the minds of the peo-
ple. "It is such acts and sentiments as
theie which stamp the character of the
man, and show that ho can be depend-
ed upon to legislate not for class, but
forawholo community. With Pres-
ident Siinford in the White House in
March, 1833, the country will have
good reason to congratulate itelf upon
the acquisition of a chief executive
who w:ll careful y guard her honor and
her inu rests."

COSSIP SAYS rA 3 WILL WED,
The Nevada Maid to b t'oa-idrl- a

Matrimony.
San Francisco, Oct. 29. It is rumored

that Jam- - G. Fair, the mil-

lionaire, is soon to be married. The
lady in the case, as cossip tells it, is ?4iss

Mary Lake, a handsome and cultured
woman of 33 years, who conducts a
toardmg and day school forgrlson
Sutter-s- t. Senst-- r Fair, whn sske.1
about his aporoach ng nupdals, would
neAhsr affirm nor deny the rep ut, re-

fusing to d tus the subject. The ex
senstor was divorced from the late
Mr. Theresa Fat alut six years ago.
and inc hs lived a baclielJr bf t
the Incidental hotel. The father of
Mi Lake was a warm personal friend
of Fair, and the Iike seminary I u fd-i- ng

was buitdM and ps 1 for by lr.
Fair a few years ago. When Mi Lake,
who 11 a lady of the highest social
standing, was ked Uitihs mtt-r- .

he would sav nothing further thn to
k that the uwpprrs ajr noting

atnjui it.

WHAT A S tTV I SM rRECHfR DID--

Ut$im iMstaa. Helrae4 rrs JH.
1st tils

I) 4 H loss,,, Ga., 2) -- Mi' Kal"

Ms.riUrn, tautdul young woman of

Uia.tvn, N. C, is uttnf f'
of tnrre ijoattis on th counlv ft';

Sr,a t lh yul "n !,

ihhi.d fr.un North t ra n w.ti.

entenc-- d 'to pay a trie of X, aui the j

outau fi with chiu jug icrios. a.

the alutnative. iMi's fi cuds made
cp the faioney for b;m, aud be accepted
his freedom, leaving the woman in jail
to strve out her utesce. bhe has uo
frieuds, and wept bitterly as she saw tlie
man who led her astray rt leased,
licil'a wife has written lo h:m to come
home and all will be forgiven. The
women here threaten lo tyocott any
one who obtains the woman's release.

Tatr 1rUn Dllglitd.
Lostos, Oct. 2'J. Tlie fair traders, as

wouid-li- e protection;!! here call them-

selves, are delighted with the propoed
departure of the gowrbiuent of New
South Wales in th direction of a pro
tective policy, and they ur it as an ar
gument agaiust England remaiuiiig a
Ire trade county in opposition to the
world. The SL James (otieiie believes
the project wiil increase tlie stability of
the colony and give it a belter lo.nt in
Loudon. The Globe thinks it rale to
prophesy that the tardl will becoutiued
to articles of luxury fur well-to-d- o jo-ple- .

The Australian wotkmcn would
15 sure to wreck any governmmt that
should dare io tax them. It is a bad
outlook for Kaglisli manufacturers to
have market alter market closed
against them.

CHAMPION JAIL BREAKER.
A N I Year-Ol- d Uuy Keepine thm I,on

doa Authwrlties in Hot Water.
Loxoos, Oct. 29. The name of Ar-

thur Hastings will probably go down to
posterity in the criminal records of tho
country as that of the champion loy
jail breaker. A youth of that name of
the immature age of nine, on h.-in- ar-
rested on Wednesday last for cruelty to
pigeons, gave the police a hard run and
finally eawm the river Lea bclore he
was captured. Since then he has es-

caped nix tunes from the workhouse in
winch he waa confined. In ihe iint ef-fo- rt

he succeeded in flicking a lock and
was caught as he was scaling a wall,
lirought back and placed in a more se-

cure cell, he sto'jd his bed on
end and, ming it at a ladder,
climbed to a window over the door. Then
wrenching from its place an iron bar,
he let himself o-i- t only to be caught ou
thoouUide. An attendant was then
given him as a room mate. On an-
other attendant coming in with a pa.il
of water to clean the cell Hastings
skipped over the pail and in a flash had
got outside and locked loth men in the
cell. In trying to leavo the building he
opened tlie wrong door and was caught
in a bath room. Placed in another cell
th? boy wiii'gled through the iron bars
to the outside of a eecond-s- t ry win.
dow, whence he lowered himself to the
ground. The lad bus excited great
public interest, as it ia conceded that
unless reformed no prison in the
United Kingdom will prove equal to
restraining him of his liberty, and the
authorities are trying to find someone
who will undertake his reformation
and education. He has an engaging
manner and outwardly there is nothing
f the tough about h:ni. He lo at pres-

ent awaiting trial.
I -

Monument to TlMan.
:New York. Oct. 2'J. New York Is

Coii to perpetrate another Joke on
itKji lu tho monument lino. T.hi vic-

tim of tho phoulith diverplou this time
is to Ik? tbu late Samuel J. Tildcu, and
the rea-s- l he L to lo Immortalised
i.s not bcvuusj of hin unquestioned at-
tainments as a PtateMiKin and a scho-
lar, but because oae of hi Ivies is going-t-

pflve New . ;:: i -- L'.uOOloo y.

irnles New York gi-t- Komethlnt;
titere would, uever 1h nay monument,
nud in view, of the General Sherman,
Washington memorial nrc'i, and a few
other unfinished proji-ct- . it is not)
probable that the monument will ever
In- - materialized. Whenever .any ona
does hometlAng for New Yorl; he U
rewarded by a monument on paper.
This is the status of tho TUd- -t t.

A movetueut Is nlout to b; start-
ed Inviting subscriptions last sis was
done in the otier failures A tnornp t
newspaper famous Jor ite lnounmenr,
"fa ken" fiomiiH the first blat toda
and a few dollars nrc expected

in during fie next wee!; anl
Ke'-- i p tint! I NewYf lk gj't; its l.brarv.
Then the moniimont project At ill, ol
ccurs, b dropped.

POLITICS FROM A PULPIT.
Good ICepuhliran !rtrin Heard la a

lliurrh at Wrstry. Iowa.
Algous. Iowa. Oct. 20. (ieorgu Van-houte- n,

rejiublican candidate for Lieu-

tenant Governor, spoke at Wesley ld
night and at Lurt t:ii afternoon. Roth
meetings were cntiiusiastic and well at-
tended. The only hall in Wesley is
owned by a democrat, who refused to
allow it to Us used for a republican
meeting. The use of the Method si
churcli was tendered, and Mr. Van-hout- en

spoke in Is half of the republi-
can cans from the pu!p;t. He is a
st'ong f eaker an.l inadt an excellent
imi)resioii. It is reported that several
democrats who bad the lakvd accounts
of Mr. Vanhoulcn's speeches in demo-
cratic papers, after hearing him la-- t

niht, declared that they wnl vote the
republican ticket.

Had for MntgUy,
Milwaukee, Oct. 2ih Ttiere was a sen-

sational development today in the trial
of Virgil J. Muggley for the murder of
his wife in a Mark( t street saloon lat
June. Mutgiey claimed that he shot
his victim Ucauseshe was unfaithful
to her marriage vows and thus made a
b:d for sympathy. Th s morning the
prosecution brought into court a woman
who had Ix-t- man led to Muggier two
years l fore he married the uu.an he
Liitd.

DOTH DECLINE TO TALK.

Xeilhrr lliala nr Ir VI , f t k on
ih (htiian A Itsir.

Washington, tvt. 2. Secretary
RUine will not talk a!s-,u- t ti,w ( h;!;an
complication. lis wdl ay nolh ug
com-etnito- tf ConferetiCj at the execu-
tive msos on today, nor wdl he g.ve a
hint a to the protwble policy of this
fovrrnroeut m ti e matter.
iracv, ho also attrnded He While
House Kiiilerrftve, i retieuL.

Ma t'ieadr4 I1Iit.
M.ai;t.;. (VI. ".. M iH.it., t'r e I'.nl-- ,

ut p, t, when arra g;-- Is fore the
. here, p!rde.f g'l'IV to the

r!tais of bavins Iie-- u U league w.th
tii Koitc It to It I ly t) te fi , a v t
t ItSV It lijw.rtrd iitlst'Sv: i r it
af.4 djouit- - '! v,rd tx ;!

for lie intw gr;,ov.d to ft ri in .nths in!pr:--:i-fUn- .l

s.lU bard IsUx.

Tho Wealeyaua Would Not Hear
the Preaxher

BECAUSE HE IS 1 "SECRET" MA5

Bm1Uu Ail da' World
lair fed livtitUk X.4a

Cvattricttc riMUUaU.

The laat aeaiou c4 the Weleyan eon-ti-rvi.-

vvtculid to order &t t oV.o.k
yeaierUay Uiormui by the hairiuu.
l.eiigioua aervicta were touUucted by
tlie licv. J. Day l Ou.

Alur the rrauoji; of the nilautea of
the lat uietliiitf, the aevretury waa
Udlhonrrd to correct the luiuuica ol
toat ewnui'a aetutiou iu order to make
till action harmonize.

Ou motion ol the Lev. IL Ackera,
the aetreuiry waa authorised to lu-nr-

the propoM-- new arliilea ou
Keeutration aud liedeniptiou iu th
new diMiidiue, with a fool note that
they ure not law uuul adopter! ty j

the aimual couferct.ee iud churchea.
'iiie coiuuiltte' uaiaed to nominate

a book eoiumittee made ita report.
The report waa amended by tubali-tulii- u

the uame of U. L. l'uiue for
that of 11. II. CurtiM. The committee
now tand u follow:

A. WarUner, J. L. lUuton, II W.
Pruce, G. W. Sibley, W. II. Kennedy,
G. L. Paine, A. W. Prtfn, S. J. Dudley,
G. S. Meade, M. P. Mnilh, S. I)ubol,
P. S. Joaliu. The ugeut, A. W. Hall;
the editor, A. H. Jeumuga, aud the
miii.slonary auperlutnideiit, H. V,.
Hawkins, act with thU board.

11. V. Story offered a resolution that
the general conference be incorporated
nnd that five trustees Ik elected, three
of whom ehall be minister nnd two
laymen. The resolution waa carried.

The Lev. a! W. Hail aubmilted a hot
of resolutions relative to the incor-

poration of the Wcshyau MclboJit
conference. The reMiiutious ere
adopted.

A communication va received from
the Itev. G. P. Piley, which waa re-

jected by a unanimous vote on the
Krouudx that he la a menih. c of a
heeiet wjciety and hence not entitled
to petition the conference. Mr. lllley
iusiat-- upon U'ins heard Iu spite of
the vigorous protests of the chair.
Then followed a regular monkey uud
parrot time. Everybody wanted to
speak and Pro. Kiley'a accent might
Imj heard far above the elamors of the
delegate. E. E Curti.s was finally
appointed sergeant-at-arm- s to com-

pel the reverend and secret brother to
remove his aforesaid secret presence
from tLe view of the conference. Pro.
Ililey then withdrew.

The afternoon session was called to
order at 1 o'c!ck, nnd J. II. Teter
conducted religious services.

The committee on church extension
presented their report. It was
adopted.

Further propositions for revtsal were
Fuhmttled and were ndopted.

Clara Tear then presented the
memorial, which waa unani-

mously ndopted.
Ye, the general conference of the

"Wesley an Methodist counectlon ot
America now nK.embled nt Grand Rap-
id. Mich., hereby memorialize the Con-

gress of the United States and the
manager of the Columbian Exposition
nskimr them to forbid the opening of
said exposition on the Lord's day, and
also to exclude the display nnd "ale
of all Intoxicating liquors from the
pronnds."

On motion of TL R. Smith, a resolu-
tion was parsed condemning the manu-
facture nnd sale of Intoxicating liquors

; ns a beverace. Tills waa amended by
J. P. lcvimrton to Include the manu-
facture nnd sale of liquor for any
purpose, drinking, mechrtnical or
medicinal.

Otr motion of II. Yi. Smith, a vote
j of thanks was extended to the report
ers of the city papers for their kind-
ness nnd eonrtcy In making, the re-

ports of the conference.
The pv. P. W. Hawkins then offered

a change of form In th prayer. Ti
II. Doty ohleeted to 1h!s bemise It
was essentially the form uM In the
M. E. church. ThU ohlectlon was
over-ruled- , but the chance was not
mneV branse of the lack of time for
consideration.

A short memorial service was then
held In honor of th lat Pv.
P. S. K Inner. Th" cofrene the-- i

ndjonrned with the lviudlej in.
Fair Ileats riiad'a Time.

New Yobk, Oct. 2. The record has
ngain been broken, nnd San Fracisco is
thirteen minutes nearer the metropolis
than ever before. John W. Mackay's
recent famous flying tr.p across the
continent in 4 days 12 bonis and HO

initiuie, in company with Miss Fair, in
the special ear (rasmere, has been
beaten, and James L. Fiotd, who set
out to do that very tiling, is jut'Uanl.
He b it San Francisco Saturday even-
ing and following the I at route seleetf-- d

by M. Mackay reached the trand On-tra- l
depot at'lO 30 this morning Th

route was by the Southern ratine,
I'nion Pacific, Chicago, fturlingU--
Ou.ncy, Lake Shore Michigan iit

and New York Central. Mr. 1 lool
was accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
J.C. Fhxd, and Miss Jennie Floo.l, i'r.
Nightingale and Major acd Mrs. Path-bur-

WANTS TO PIVAL CARVENCITA- -

A Raaawar Cap i rn Basa Ares
starting la It's lerk.

New Yoik, Oct. 2. A lolfo Itey, 21

years old, was born ia the province of
Pontt vedra, Spsin, anJ wtnle be was a
child his prentt moved to Buenos

Ayrcs. llsfathrris a rci. whoiesaie
gtcxer tiicre now. iLs sou fell in love
with A nitride Ade. whfse par-
ents are He fi d wiih her to the
City of Mei coa.n l fiey ffre married
there. II-r- ou d cet no wo k and tbf y
dnftfd to New York. Mrs P y thontht
l!iSt shem .ghiemuiaie (.ifiiem ;tv an 1

Income star .a ti.'" danc nz world.
secured short

n EasI New York and ti en ..je
in Wash'Tigtn. There the company ws
strand ?d, ant Mrs. Py returned lo hr

who hs bn a ly ke'Tng
up h:s s arch for nork during b;s w f's
a? nee. simti''n i nr, inai
vjr? ,pTi:al Mfnt-- d Nada to tic t5-i-

ti his !at. !ts !r i' y bSDd-- .

so i ar d h'f ht:t'"t l is R..t td l.k-ie- g,

Tbev 1 tSt they wre
lo do atiyih.j ?, bnt trtt t) e fat that
they sp "ke no Lr.s;iht s a' bar to thtJ

Isa't rod .r Hit Ac.
Loodoo, OiL a. The t.ltietu tirth-ui- y

of the prince of Walts faiUsm Nav.
y, and preparations are ts.B mad U
Ijkie it xyaliy celeUatrd. The cor-
poration of thec.ty cd Loudon is Uku g
steps to ascertain whatthe prince wouid
like to do on thai ot r on and wbrthfr
be would tc aatittied with an addresa m
a gold box cr some more auUuntial
donation. Orders have already te-e-

iueJ to give the aiiny and tavy tomo-thin- g

oat of the line, aud the rteua-die- ra

at Wiudsor wil; i rott,y have a
dinner they can eal lor that day at
least. The prince is sa.J to tu hta.UU
ing as lo whether he w.l touri pub-
licly on the occasion, and h.s personal
tin nds whisper that he is Lot at all
proud of his age, e jec;ally iu View of
the fact thath.t mother's heallii i tr
tculaily good, aud her chances ol lie
are at least equai lo those of Mr. Giid-sion- e,

when he was her age.

MR. MOORE'S CONSCIENCE.

tie Waauio Ks it II Has Ilea riaad
lor SutuKilUK.

New York, Oct. 21. George Moore,
id Nashville, Teua., and h ia C01liM'it'i.ed
are hating a bad tinie of it tog- ther,
nnd u itlier Can t;et ;i ay lunu Mm
other. Mr. Moore and a Irieni wr.--e

pasaehgera on the City of Paris tu
her westward trip which uu l.u-lsh-

August 12. liath of them v tre
rr tenuis shirt as part of his rloti.ii-.-
that day. anil inside of each shirt a
u roll of silk. The customs ofjiecre,
after the seimre had UfD made, found
that there wre about f.fsy seveu j ur is
d the KtMd. Tlie silk waa h Id and

Mr. Moore and Ida friend weut their
way.

Recently the collector of the port
received a letter from ary-yi,- r lla.-o.-loe-

of Nashville, which said lhat
Mr. Moore w as an einln ntiy rpet-nbl- e

citizen of that city, and went on
to say: "Mr. Moore U a very much
eonscience-strleke- n man and lnsit
that I write this letter to find out
if forne kind of fine Is nssoi,ed ngutust
him. I think he d sires to bia coa-sienc-

lids Is the first time he haa
violated any law to my knowledge.
Please let me know what he Is ex-

pected to do, eo that I can make fear
between Mm and hb coneclenee."

The silk la still In th customs of-

ficers' poisesslon and will le sold.

Ksrlssfr Klllrd la a CollkaUa.
Pt Paul, Oct. 29. A aehous railroad

accident occurred this morning at
Taopi, Minn. The Kansas City and the
Milwaukee roads cross at this point.
The Kansas City passenger train from
Chicaeo. due at St. Paul at 7:30, started
up and just as it was at the crossing a
Milwauwtc freight irain collided with
the Kansas City engine. Engineer
Chambers, of the Milwaukee, who re-

sides at Austin, waa killed. A tramp
who was sUalmg a ride uuder the for.
ward end of the Kansas City bagrage
car was abo killed. Fireman Lyuch of
the Kansas City engine and Fireman
Thorfou of the Milwaukee engine
were injured; the former fatally.

- -

Hoerrssful TmI f I ha Rapid-M- r flan.
Washington, Oct. 29. The five-inc-

rapid-fir- e gun tested at the Indian
Head naval ordinance pr v:nc ground
Monday, bad a further test Tusdywith a result superior to asy ' et at-
tained in ordinance trials in the t'n.tcd
States. The velocity attained v.as
feet per second. With but thirteen and
four-tent- h tons pressure per equate
inch m the ruwder chamtsr. Th.s
velocity gsvs the gun great tar ge and
a very" list trajclory, wlorb, with its
rapidity of fire, will make :t, in pro-
portion to caliber, the most eCect;ve
guu yet built.

Treated wlih 0erflw.
Taris. Oct. I'.h At lrp gnsn rain is

still falling and the valley of Tet nver
is threatened with serious damage by
the swe.liiig of tributary streams.
From NarUmne s.milar r ports aie

and traf'icon local ra laaya I as
ceased. The aqueduct which supplies
Perp;gnan with drinking water has ts-e-

demolished bv the overflow cf the river
Tel and muddy well furnish the m gr
supply of suyh wstxr obtainable for the
town.

Wkat lrr Untl,
St. Petersburg, YU An impor-

tant paper, which was read recently at
the st, Petersburg economist club, :s

atsiul to t submitted to tha minister
of the enteri r and to the fam re coat,
uiis'ion, in tne hope that tb'y .!!

sufficiently impressd w.ih its recom-
mendations to urge t:ie;r al' jt.on.
This paper, in the ma n, urrs that a
lower duty le p!a-r- upon impot laliors
of American cereals.

Mrs. nirrv Vard'aar
Iondon, Oct, 2. .Mrs. Humphrey

Ward's nw novel is ent td "The IPs
torvof David Greve," Mainly for the
ce.nvenierie of American pub!;sv,rr,
its appearance will ! delayed unt.l the
middle of January. It is erout tha
same ler gt as her previous work,
"Potr rt L'soiere," and :ts corrpoa,tion
has taken three years. Mrs. Viard is
now testing at ( annes.

flaal SrsM ft alaanaroo.
Kalamsroo, Vl. 26. Mrs. J. Ti.

Rhodes and Wiilitm Hayt ts e'ofxsd to
I'.sttle Creak yesterday and put up st
the Hsmbhn bouse. Tby were r- -

reitcd and brought l'k here th s mom- -
ir.g upon a warrant charging them Wita
lare eny, m n e the fs

cf tie Phodlea family, Ihey wre en
route to Kansss.

,. .

Will Kaasr T'tay.
LsFsisiO. Mich.. Ot, 2. JuJr

Sped read tiit r of the junta
g ners lefore prm toort this

j rriomTg anu ir t ra urss an
i .dj;mrnmert flr-- 2 p. to. The court
i sr.il tsk the uder adv

t) wiil pron; r jri ivg oeciS.on t?.
rafrrrw mo'Mr.r.

leaser a )wifn ("areata.
St. Piter s'rg, iK t.. 2: There

l- - nbrn tte-- d to tv- - fnr,!tf rf th
ar1 t e far.;re fOTim'ii an

p:er. urg ng the p'r-- ir.-- of
a per duty r?poa importsljotis of
Aiiitfi'aa creaia.

thw lret here of the matter. Bovvwr
I away but th IVm ar luiuir-tct- f

for Mm. I will make it all nolid
with him 1 1 iubly can, and think
It U all rfelit with him auy way what
ay you the iH-i- worker have a

mwtiaiff today to fix up plan for
work aud whre to expefid money to
the bst advantage and are going
to par? no money to carry thU
ouuty. Now, I'.elknap, I have come

to you in a utrlct confidential ma-
nnerand I want to help you nnd where
can you ind money to better ad
vantage. The town are full of In-

dependent voter, a I have lieen In

many of them thi summer myself
and many a Uepublican nay they will
not co to th poll this fall they
cau be Rot out mostly, but there in
m time to loo. It is for you to say,
th other party will try to
tret thin Independent TOte, but you
have the preference first, and you
will find us loyal If you nWir It
and no treason, and I aware you
f I luive alwayrt been a friend to
you I wait an am from you. nnd you
r.e'd not te afraid to write me. what
you desire and wish, to do or will
(to. I will nay. one thlnsf more tlie

Ip do rot know only a nmallncss
of the work that is to be done, and
much can he knock Into dnrknxs pilte-l- y

and easily. If you acknowldz'' this
Iju the way o f jnd do not nuid in ycur
r.ame but ol wome trusty then, no
on will know that you had n hand
in sendine It. You ee the point.

Your In V. C ir. 1. .

P. T. NASH.
In answer to this remarkaM- - let-

ter. Mr. IVlknap sent the followlni;
:r'plv:
firand Haplds. Mich.. Oct. 21st. 1801.
Mr. D. T. Nash. Ionia. Mich.

Pear Sir Reply hi cr to your letter
of the COth. anl thaTikln?? you for
your kind Interest In the work, will
My, we hare no money that we can
T'ut Into th campaign as you
gct. Yours trulr,

C. E. BELKNAP.

LETTER CARRIERS' HOURS- -

Th('Anrt (('Ulnii Will Not Ksarh a
UflnR Ksrllerthan Jsnusrjr.

Oct. 29. The case of
the letter carriers under the rlifht-ho- ur

law will not be renched In the
(Vurt of Claim. IWore January. The

attorney tcenral has not
yet prepared the brief for the govern-
ment, uud in not wiliinc to dlwclosc all
the ppint which will be made to
enablH the Post-offic- e Department to
cvieaic the payment for overtime which
wa intended lo t made when con-cre- s

pns.d the law. Counsel for the
currier are confident that the 'e

of Ithe law Is o plain "that
hereafter eisrht hours nhall constitute
a day's work for letter carriers'
that the court can not fail to decide
in favor of the cnrrler. so that they
will tret pay fr the overtime which
they have worked.

The crovernn)"nt has alredy de-eid-d

to carry the law points to the
Supreme Court of the United States
Tf the r",ii "U of the Court of Claims
V in favor of the letter carriers. The
east will probably be taken np noon
aftr tlie government expresseM Its
rcadir.es to ro on nnd will be decided

promptly as poiblo In order to
sret It uptn tbe file cf the Supreme
Court.

Ti' letter carriers will undoubtedly
.ap'.al to th." Sujiren-- e Court if the
!"e'.i'Ti In tlie (iourt of Clalm3 U

ntjr.inst th'rn.

Jr Torh Shppr Antas.
New York, Oct. 21). Chilian shippers

here are feverish. Thy do not know
what to ay or what to do. Th'y
wan the cable reports hourly, and to
th- - most casual observer It in ra.-dl-

to be se n that eicltinz and important
ti"ws 1 expected within th uext

day. R.ut little business was trans-
acted by the thippint; men and by
those Interested in the Chilian fltua
tion down-tow- thU morning. The
sole tnpie of conversations was not
piif!rs. nor the election, but what
thU country would do in the event of
a M.ar with ChUl. Most of t'.em were
Inclined to senff nt th Id 'a f Clilll
cn?nir in the fare of the 1'nited State
R.ut a feelirr preralls that the Chilians
ar- - ready for a flrht.

"Tlien tJi"y el snre." said one mr
chant, "thflt Knrland would be nt
tTWr baks. The Kn?INh have too
many Interests In Chili. TiVy would
not. bt the T"nited States do as thy
pleased with her. A war between
Chill and the Cnlte,! Stitrs would
probably throw the rrhole or the
rreafsr prt of South America Into
ta qufln!"

CHttRS IN CALEDONIA.

Mr, Rristr lit Cathilta (

Caiedor.ia, t't. . The Hon. Mark
S. I'.ffwfr diiVtftd a t irr cam
paign addren iu tui pi.oe umia

Ti-- r 7n y pe crovu-i- t into Km
nt lys hail to l.nieu lo hi masterly

oar upon the trui ud the iuei
pi th t.inip.ita. He wan rejiitetily
interrupted ty tufuultuou ch--- ao-- l

ti. r: va t ! nt LuMra was innui
f. l. 'i ;e llou. Aaron Clark f .1

fiWrtl Lm with a bnliant Aryu&o-u-
oe tV' projection of home tnuust ria.
II" ai rfird the history of th
twit prtftis durtuti the pal thifly.r ,n 1 tioa rfiat-.- t the tram
jrt,ii i 'A- t- s'i w i,tt. w l ;iiatare,
' i Kiiif trw y la ros.uj tM

.J.jiy ir't-- i rp i W .1 u u4iora of
thrif t rA fp ;A4 theta tl.h
dr r tA iinfO'!r
He .'.iitr th r 1 ff the imw,tue, hJU tht 'it I ho pl .lifl
bis'Kl In fcnfj t.trttit(i
ia.'if-r- Tii- - t ia .r, nr btl, f.ir-iii-'-

Sitt biirii U-- t tBe U,

cire th nppn,c)tmnfc or Mr. Stev-u-on- ,

ajid if he so pronil.-- h-- did so.
t unfortunately a rfv;rctnnn,wh'i' having preat influence with th

I'Osf master eral. lis n

powr to dictate who sh f I be nan
wl. The ro'eo of (he senator of the
tate of Mihp.an are q ilte nn power-fdl- .

If not moTit so, than th romh'ne.l
T'l'f of a!! the It is
Ttof fpresnfe.! thit a bad mm was
appointed, but the whole grievance
cf Mr. Htevu'aou th- - fart that he
vrs. cot apnWntrd. and h c'i r- -

all the Mime npoa Mr. IVlkmp.
pow this nutburit of aMri'!

th-- r l a dep.r motive
for Mr. f pn'wi' manifesto rnnta:n-l- n

Mr Ns..V aff 1 v i t . That motiv
1 C.-II- . ir.xns f th proof; lolyafter Mr. Helknip was nominated t'i!
Mr. N h wrot to him .fc!ng fot
money and proru'sin? to haJ t!i d

of Mr. stvenon njfru! Tb? rque.t . It
fair to twimo that findieir no

In that dJ'eetlno th"- -

tfo patrlofe reniMleaa f?) tirned
th-l- 'e ffM In the l!et inn nf the itrmo.

!e committee. Th- - commit te wra
avUlir to be s.n. and the price for
the article appeaHn In th T,e-de- f

a ss ace pn. Jr p ( f rt h fore.
IfoVrjr stjtemnrs th lettrr
a vrhatim cofy of the original Is

b-n- i, MH . Oet. roth. 'Ol.-fr- on

0a. H. rtenap. My rvar Sir: I
wrft y'i aff'-- stri- mafT of
p !tt iteef to you. r'!al..Tit.t !sj H a tM! w?T twfnx
irrvrtiett "f to minr T" i r
r.?atlr that I am Kk hnn- -

0f other Ta.eTr!din. u To-tfe- e?

msftes- - whn Car 5'Ten
t.sl to rv iivt to r,n. KM! in

WTvr,tr.,f. of nrtiit h yr. It
rrr raten (pat!f u; thf yu
f ,'tr T"-- " re at

rte-- Tv-- t rrt'? t Vae to
n fs af nr. ,T bae , of

"o ? f"'s h4 are
r'- -' ur aer on bare

erd w ffees tN ')'( rf
f.tW, p.iHr, V- ve ths

11 :ir.4 !rv- - pS-- V knnnff

Kr fiO'sr if t ?t too,
H.,,f e kf. nn-'ew- sav .f

0-- H. i t. f fn? re f wfe
rui: I'vUrui!. i

lf. . i.'y 1. '!. "J u"
d:it 1 1 1 l.irtt U .t whd I"--'-

,

j
f tf .Si Mffuort in the pu p-- l

t.a arresUd u a uir.raiw lu


